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A World Event

Atnlout fii'-'-
O o clock In tho tif tor-noo- n

of Juno 8th Nuhiasku will, If the
sky Is c'ear, bo oirercd tin opportunity
of wltneslntf n nearly total olnr
eclipse The occasion will be the
greatest asliononiiont event that has
occurred since AliKust 7, 18(il. when u

solar eclipse Was visible In Topulia at u

ms.vnltutle. of (Mil. The totality path
nf the eomliiK eulipse Is- - sixty miles

wide, ilit entering the United States
at Astoria, Oregon, and traveling In h

MUithetnterly dlroetion across ih
country. oroMntf the south western
eounte of Kansas and pasin out
Humifth Orlando, Fiorhla. Although
the ttni" iroui start to IliiMi is two

hoiirtiie shadow of the total Cellpse
wilt nw.-e- uurosa from Olefin to
Florid in about forty minutes.

stations costing 1iiik sutns
of inoiivv and ninuh time uud labor,
will have but it few nioinun' in which
to complete their worh. line of these
. located above the eloud line on the
mountains near Denver

The eclipse, visible in all part. ot

the. United States, will vary in magni-

tude In ratio with whatnver ilWtanee
tho observer may be north or south
ot the path of totality. At Topeku the
obscuration will bo O'.tl at Kteatost
magnitude, n t til very near tho same
here iu Red Cloud. To the casual ob-

server it will appear practically total.
For perhaps nearly uu hour the day

will be In darkness. Ily 7:'.'3 o'clock
nil traces of the covoriug will bo Kone
nnd the huh will throw oat its normal
light.

Nebraska the Leader

Fraulc A. Vanderlip of the treasury
department catno all tho way from
Washington to Omaha to tell Nebras-kan- s

what wonderful things they had
accomplished in securing subscrip-
tions of ?20,000,000 for thrift stamps
in the short space of two hours iu one
day.

"flow did you do ltV" asked Mr
Vanderlip of Ward burgess, the Ne-

braska mnuagor of the thrift stamps
campaign.

"Well, sir," said Mr. Burgess, taking
tho stand, "we had mighty few talkers
but we did have a whole lot of work-ers.- "

"Workers is right," exclaimed Mr.
Vanderlip, "for Nebraska stands at the
head and no state is a close second.
Were it not for Nebraska we might re-

port Mitt the job of .selling two billion
dollar'?, worth of thrift stamps could
not be done. Hut Nebraska has shown
as the way "

Hut thttt'h Nebraska'-- , long bult
showing other stites how to do good
things thai are big things iu a big way
that is a good way. This state sub- -

scribed for Stt),(m0,)0n worth of the
Stls.oOO.OOO of thrift stamps sold In
the United States up to May 1.

"I told Mr. Vanderllpy' sahl Mr.
Jlurgess, "if he wanted to See the true
spirit to come out west. The eastern-
ers are nice peoplo ami we need them
iu our work, but if they want the real
thing they must eomo out west where
it grow.s "

True Patriotism

XcbtasUaV spirit is relleeted intense-
ly iu the oiler of Mix Florance Heck-

ler, Spade. Neb, to turn over Hour U

the boys in the trenches. In a letter
to Gordon W. Wattles, she says:

i live forty-liv- miles from tin
railroad station. 1 have six 2Mb
mcIis of Hour, which I have helghted
out here. It is no sacrifice" to go with
out wheat Hour. We havo mid no
white Hour or anything iiiudo from
vhout Hour since lust November
Flt-as- iidvlso mo wheie t: send this
Hour "

"When Nebraskaus show the spirit
ot this woman is tlieie any question
n Nebraska's patriotism".'" says Wat
tie's. "Her otter should lie au Ineen
live to every citizen of the state. Is
saluted you might say, fiom the world
and deprived Oi tjje convenience of
modern life, she lias heard the appeal
of lifer country and she bus answered
Ms only uu American can.

'"Shall we, who live in the midst ol

plenty, with eveiy coiutort and uun
vonience, permit this woman In the
far oh" dlstiic.t of the state to respond
while wo tail'.' Theie is only one
answer.

We must, at all costs conserve Horn

to the utmost. Wo must makoavalla
ble lor the boys In tho trenches that
necessity of life which cnuldcs them to
battle for us. Wo must send them
tlour and we must quit using it, If
accessary, that thev may have hutll-den- t

to keep them going.
"We can send them only what we do

not eat.
"One Important lesson should be

evident from experiences of the past,
If we faithfully observe the rules and
regulations of tho Food Admlclstrn.
tlon, wo can anticipate conditions and
avoid unpleasant situations, whiqh 10

quire unusual and extraordinary rem-
edies to successfully meet."

"Tib easy enough to be ploasuut
When life Hows like it song

But tho man worth while
Js the man who can smile

When everything goes dead wrong."

Soldiers Pledge

1 am one of the tommies, waiting to

go over to tl e land of stilfe to aid our
s "over tlieie In the protee n

llou of our homes "over here." And

let mo say tills In behalf of ourselves:
It is plain tact, no boasting. Audi
belloiolt to be the attitude of every
American soldier "over heie" or "over
there "

The civilian at home does all
which is better than to have

the boys in iinifoim do It We don't
havo time to worry, wo aic getting
ready to stop the worry stufT, and we
arc getting ready fast, uur way to
stop-I- t Is to get on the spot us soon as
possible, pour lend uud steel Into the
other fellow faster limn be can put it
into UN not that it is the most huniHiie
way to do the job but it is the only ef
fective way, It being that ry decent
.itnl humane way has been e:,hauMeil
Thuy will not heed' Therefore we,

the boys ot America, do pledge our
selves In our hearts that:

We will give our lives In pro-tei'tlii-

our loved ones from the
tiwlul crimes committed on others
by the most dastardly vil inns
that over raised an offending hand
against fellow human beings. The
"Iloclie" have criminally assaulted
and foully murdered the good
women of France, Helglum and
Uussiu. They will do the same, if
allowed to go on, to the women of
America, England and Italy.
They havo murdered innocent
babies as they laid asleep on their
tiny cots, as they knelt iu prayer
for deliverance from the sword of
"Kult."

We will deem It a pleasure to die
if a few of those innocent ones may
be spared; that the power of Au-

tocracy may be forever abolished
from the face of the earth; that
all men may live as God created
themFree and equal.

Wo will keep tint freedom that
our forefathers made for us that
we may give It to those that come
after us. They spilled their blood
that we might enjoy the blessings
of life, liberty, and pursuit of hap-
piness, and our blood is no more
precious than theirs.

It being that our wives, mothers
and sisters have sent us away from
our homes with a smile and a
caress; those smiles are our ha-lo- s;

those caresses the seals to
our pledges for their protection;
those love-li- t eyes, dimmed with
tears, our guiding stars. Wo will
not turn back till we havo finished
our task iu a manner that it will
not have to be done over again.

Wo are lesigued to whatever
befalls us other than defeat. That
any further advances of the foe of
foes shall not be otherwise than
over our dead bodies.

Wo are resigned to tho will of
(iod Almighty, in whom we trust
implicitly.
Give us .your help, your love and

sympathy. Show us you are with us
that we may bo of high moral courage
Buy Liberty Hands, buck the lied
Cross, the V M C. A. the K. of (J They
ue our best friends. It' we can give
air all, life, you can give your service.
Soldiers in tho field are helpless with-ni- t

guii, ammunition, clothes ami
food and means of transpoitatiou t
lie sct'iies of battle What will jon
lo

Written iu behalf of tho Sammies
verywhere.

UoflKKT L. Gonnox,
I'vt M. It. C. of tho U. S N. A.

Blade

Wm. Copley made a trip to Renklo- -

man and Ueutly last wee a visiting C.
I. llaller and family.

I. C Stewaid made a business tripto
Ued Cloud Wednesday.

Mis Oley lveron. .Mrs. O.W.Cowley
llowaul ami. Claude Clamor autoed to
Kcd Cloud Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs Claude Cramer and ,loe
Uiggins autoed to Red Cloud Sunday
.vheto they vit-ite- relatives.

Mr. uud Mis. Vauatt.i and
family visited relativus and friends
near Red Cloud Sunday.

Master Austin Cramer of Red Cloud
Is spending tho week with his grand-
mother, Mrs. W. U Cramer.

Myron and Joo Riggings left Monday
for Umaha with the intention of en-

listing iu the Navy.
Miss Grace Rahestraw was in Hust-

ings Saturday.
Rutland Speuce left the first of the

week for Arkansas wherohe will spend
most of his vacation with ills uncle
Chas. Sponce.

Ivan Cunningham is working for the
Adam's Express Co. at Hustings.

Parents who have children to edu-
cate will do wtll to wrlto for circulars
of the Grand Island Uuslncss Collego
of Grand Island, Nebraska. It is one
of the Urgest and most prosperous
Rusinoss colleges iu the United States
and is making a special oii'er to a Urn-ite- d

number of young people of good
character who will enter at this time
and prepare themselves for business
aud Civil Service positions. Good po-Itio-

are positively guaranteed to
graduates, .

lnavaie
A good many fumi heie I, ended'

t'ie speaking at tied Cloud Tuesday
ght gn en' by one of l'erliing"$ wen
Mis. Ada Arnold left Thuri'ay of

last week to visit with her ou Clin.
Mts Waldo of Bfooinlnutoti. is here

visiting liter .s0n Chns. and family
Mrs. Will Carpenter and son Willis,

spent Sunday af tot uooii with Mrs. 3.
B. lioldredge. ;

Hart Hall arid family, also Mr. Dar-re- l

Burden of" ltel Cloud, were view-in- g

tlie washout east of here Sunday
nltcruooii.

Will TooliHtn and family spent Sun-
day afternoon at Joe Topham's Sr . at
Rfd Cloud.

Mrs. Claude sticknev and baby are
vlalting relutlvw. at ItuMdn.

Word was receive,! here the latter
part of last wrek of the arlivul of a
baby boy at the home of Italph Slick-- i

icy.
A large crowd attended tho Child

ten's Day program at the Christian
church Sunday night which was well
teinli'icd nnd enjoyed by all.

Geo. Morrow and wife are now run
ning the hardware stote recently pur-

chased of lii Strong. Their many
fi lends wish them success.

Mrs. Anna Delsley, who has been
very sick the past ten days, is some-

what better under the care of Nail of
Itiverlon

Work was received hero the latter
part of the wofck of the marriage of
Miss Golda Hodges, a former school
teacher here, to Mr. Richard of Guide
Hock. Her many friends here wisli
nor happiness iu her journey through
life.

Moll Faruham, who has been sick
several clays, Is considered improved
and able to be out again.

Council Proceedings
Red Cloud, June 4, 1013

Council Council met and adjourned
to June nth, at 10 o'clock a. m. on ac-

count of no quorum.
June 0, 1918

Mayor Damerell called the council
together In regular adjourned session
Members all present, Desse, Hamilton,
Saladen and Trine.

Minutes of meeting of May 7, 1019,

read and approved.
Report of S. R. Florance read and

placed on tile.
The superintendent was Instructed

to order new grates for north boiler.
Moved and secanded that the health

olllcer be instructed to notify property
owneis in the business district to con-

nect with the sewer system at once.
Yeas Resse, Hamilton, Saladen and
Trine.

The following claims weie allowed:
.1. A. Bradford..- - 81 Si 00
W. A. Tatten t0(i uO

A. Clark f 00 00

Ileruard Iiurden '2r, 00

riddle Hrlnkman; 12 !C

Lew Walters 1 7.1

. R. Florance ".103 "J I

O. C. Tool... Ii 0.1

Mayer Coal Co Ill) I VI

C. F. McKeighan s . 07 us

1. H Boner CT 0)
J. S. iiiiluitu '.Ti 00

Red Cloud Chief...,. 10 00
It McNeny 100 on
MoVhart Rro. ...'... 2.1 0i
Geo. Ttine 0 S.I

Ururit Christy , 31 Go

O. F. Mciteirfhftn . . , 7 So

Frank Slbert 2" '!

II B Grlce Drug Co. ,C, 00

Frank Olafon ...... 7U 00

S. II Uok'lirt ... SO So

C. A IJryiiut ., 0 CO

II. Dcililcb. Secy.,",.. no oo

Crnue Co ,".

MutiMlOilCo. li to
Mliiwest Blectrio Co. ..; SI ill
C R Lewis "... . 17 so

Notice

The Walter County Uo.u.l of Ru.ua- -

liatiou wilt bcui-esMo- n Jut t it 1'2 awl
13th at tlm Court House iu Red (wind
Nebr., lor the mil pose of In .tring Miy
and all compbiintb that hm, niopeily
come.'before It In regard tousse-suittiit- s

Fersoiih interested please take note cf
those dates "

It. F. Pkriii, County Clerk..,
W S. Ridgell, chief ileputv fire com-tnission- er

for Nebraska, has just issued
unothei "don't" fire cirpu'nr, which
covers about the usual lnu of pro-

hibitions to save loss by needless and
avoidable tires. Don't be careless.
Safely first, Thus save Nebraska
many hundred thousau I dollars of
avoidable tire loss.

Your homo paper porforms for your
homo town and your home business
the same service that is successfully
achieved for the mail order houses by
their catalogues. Think of this angle
of the proposition when placing your
advertising Also that your competi-
tor, tho mall order house keeps con-

tinually ivt It. An occasional ad lacks
the effectiveness of a continued one.
When a man Is ready to buy he looks
for an adv and uiue times out of ton
goes to the store that advortlses. Sup-

porting the paper that Is building up
your town Is a vantage point not to be
lost sight of.

rtUUmuucu uuuuuuiid iu
2nd Red Cross War Fund!

--

O. ,t Pope SlD') 0o
Jrhri A. toon SH00

"Father I i.gera!d 8'.(i0
B::( 5. Caldwell $2.:,0
Geo. MrKifiimey SJ 00 ,
C. M. Smith &.bo
Tllla Cook 51 0J
Total subscriptions for Red Cloud

city and township 5J500.L'.

Hamilton-Ca- t her"s donation of SSI 00
wa published as fiom J. D. Cuther.

Will the I'cjson who gave io.Oo whose
name bus not been publiihed In the
paper, hi in It to the attention of the
-- olicitnr to whom the donation was
given

Treasurer's Report
Women's Red Cnw Auxiliary

On hand May 1st 8 4 M
Membership fees .'

Sale of suppllt-- , to Chapter .... :lt) r
Received liom Chapter fiuoui
April Subseilptions i en- -

Mav Subscriptions ll'l '
Donation l'no

Total STT10I

KXl'CN'nKS

Hospital Supplies SlOHGS
Surgical Dressing 2.sS
Bxpress ,',o2
Yarn ;,o 40
Kiectrlcal Supplies n 00

Total 1101.43

On hand JilOG IG

Librarian's Report
Rod Cloud, June 1, 1018

Report of the Librarian of the Auld
Public Library for May, 1918.

Circulation
Adult books drawn 771

Juvenile " " 810

Total 1.131

Dally average reading room attend-
ance --20

llorrowers enrolled during month 93
Total number enroilod- - 020

Hooks added
From A. C. McClurg ,t Co 72
Donated fis
Total number Hccesloned 1310

Voi.a Swaiit., Librarian

Notes Concerning the
Children's Gardens

In response to the many various
questions putt to me in lcgaul to the)
childien's gardens, often misunder-
stood us merely school gardens, I will
for the benefit of all concerned and
inteicstcd answer through these col-

umns.
The Junior Agricultural Extension

Work was started in Nebraska thru
tho organization of boys' and girls'
clubs by the state Department of Pub
lic Instruction. In 1012, the State De-

partment arranged for tho Extension
Service of tho University of Nebras-
ka, College of Agriculture, to take
over the woik under the terms of tho
Smith-Lev- er coopcrathe law, which
provided for both federal and state
aid in the piomotion of tho woik.

In August, 1017, tho Congress of
the United States, milixing tho pos
sibility for increased food pioduction
and its conservation thru tho activi-
ties of boys and girls, made it pos-
sible for wui' emeigcncy funds to be
usedto supplement tho work tho Jun-
ior Section of the Extension Service
was already doing. As a lesult tho
department has now grown to con-

sist, of twolvu state workers, nine
district leaders, 10 county club lead-- 1

eis, 7-- town and city supervisors, be
sides a largo number, of county and
city superintendents of schools and'
other community leaders, who aic-- i

actively pionioting tho work.
It cert'ainly isnot too into to start;

a garden, not until ami including the
month of August the last day, as the
table below will bear out together
with other explanatory notes.

In order to compete for prizes, it is
not necessary for a child to bo in a
ceilain guide, etc, as theio will be
two prizes for every grade legaid- -

less ot age.
I'lie most importnt roaaioi for all

children to garden, is not because of
the probable half school credit, nor tho
pnzes, but because their little hands
are needed to help produce tho sorely
needed food supplies, for tho suppoit
of those who aie fighting abroad, nnd
for our own support as the President's
letter explains.

"I sincciely hope that you will bo
successful through tho Bureau of Ed
ucation in arousing tho interest of
teachers and children in tho schools
of tho United States in tho cultiva-
tion of homo gaidcns. Every boy and
girl who lealiy sees what tho home
garden may mean will, I am sure, en-t- or

into tho purpose with high spirits,
becnuse I nm sure they would all like
to feel that they are in fact lighting
in Franco by joining tho homa garden
army. They know that America has
undertaken to send meat and flour and
wheat and other foods for the support
of tho soldiers who are doing tho

WMWIIMM IHIIMIII iw .w...

Passenger Train Changes
June 2nd, 1918

There will be changes in the schedules of a number of Burl-

ington passenger trains through the West, effective the abdve
date.

The traveling public is requested to consult in advance the
nearest ticket'agenl, to ascertain what if any change jin train
or train service hay been made in their vicinity, in order that
they may not be subjected to any inconvenience.

tmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmtm

S. B. Howard, Immigration Agl C. B. & Q. Ry
1 "it Frtii.um Si Um.iha. Nebr

N. B. Bush, Agenl. Red Cloud, Neb.
2TOT3IiaHrm2XIKfSV3RUtfSavMlUKmWtm,l...M,rwnnwnBfi)i n

fighting, for the men and women who
are making tho munitions, and for the
boys and girls of Western Europe, and
that we must also feed ourscivas wh'lc
wo are carrying on this war. The
movement to establish gavdens, the,re- -'

fore, and to have the children work in
them is just as real and patriotic an
effort as the of ships or the
firing of cannon. I hope that this
spring cery school will have a rcg- -'

iment in the Volunteer War Garden
Army. I

. Cordially and sincerely yours,
WOODROW WILSON."

Tho past week has kept many from
in the gardens because of the '

heavy rains which allowed grass and
weeds to grow. Therefore, as soon as '

the ground is fairly dry, get busy to
pull, hoe and rake, remembering that
it doesn't pay to live where weeds
can't grow, but where they do, keep
them down and your garden clean.
Your supervisor may be around any-da-

y

the first week in June to visit
your garden and to take a look at
your record book.

Planting table beginning with Juno
1st. j

Vegetables Depth Time to Plant
Roans, snap, lin to August 1st.
Roans pole, 1 in to June loth.
Beans Lima bush, 1 in., .to June loth.
Beans Lima pole, 1 in. ..to July 1st.
Carrots, J in to June 15th.
Sweet corn, 1 in to July 1st.
Cucumbers, 1 in to July 1st.'
Mushmelons, 1 in to June 10th.'
Peas, 1 in to June loth.
Turnip 3 in to August 5th.

& tomato plants to June loth
Radish fc Luttuce h in. . .all summer.

"Do your bit, best, biggest,"
Yours to servo you

to serve LTnclo Sam,
A. SCHAAL, Garden Supervisor

of School Dists, Red Cloud.

Bliss.
Loulso "Has Pauline's husband

a horror of debt?" Julia "'No; she is
most happily man led." Judge.

II. Miner . I (i K it y l

Minuter Veti-rliiar- In
1 T rr r ilt. W. Miller berum tO.

I'K'JlM'rl.U- s-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Wins or IMionc al Our Eapmisi:
L. S. Vctisrlnnry Linnso No.45

Tho
Hamilton - Cnth or

Clothing Co.

Everything a Man
or Boy Woara

Sod Cloud Nebraska

IF YOU

Red" Cloud,

Ticket

building

working

Cabbage

Whert the
Firemen Appear

the injured man's first thought is one of

thankful.itti that he is so. Haw abau
your thoughts if a fiircman should ap-

pear at your home?

The Day
Before the Fire

is the day to insure. As that day may

be for all you can lenotv or
do, it fellows that prudtnee would im-p-

you to slop in our office to d.iy and
have us issue you a policy,

O. C. TEEL
R.elia.ble Insurance

Old Man Harris
Editor of the Oil and Mineral

Journal of Billing. Mont will give
you straight "tips" about oil ami
mining companies free, ami send
you sample eopy of his 10 page Il-

lustrated paper for the asking.
Scores' of bisubfcribeVs'baveuuule
&1C0 on a S100 investment and up-
wards by following bis advice. Do
not buy In any company until you
write him about it he knows who
is ieliib'o ii'id those who aie not
WrUcDini'&or Rrnilst reel's agencies
in Billions hw to u hut they think of
Old Mnn flarri-- , ami bUtemarkable
ttit .tuition to investor-- .

"KODAKS
Better Koijak Finishing
fviiu uuvmopinp,. .:.

A Full Line of Supplies
KOLLS DiiVKI.OPHP -- l'c

HAIL V0l)l ORDEU 10 US

87 a

wevei Bros.
3E. S. Gerber

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
. (Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House Arid
Furnish You the Fixtures

WANT A

& GO.

Nebraska

EomipflT oh a pro
IWade flight, Lettered

flight find Erected flight
SEE

OVERltfG BROS:
Makers of Artistlc"Monumcnts

Advs in the Chief Bring Results

J" Ml
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